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Former president Carlos Roberto Reina (1994-1998) has refused to pay a fine for his role in the
kickbacks and contract irregularities in the construction of sports facilities for the 1997 Central
American Games in San Pedro Sula north of the capital. The comptroller general is considering
forcing other former government officials to return some US$14 million the government lost because
of these irregularities.
The comptroller general's office first issued the US$2,130 fine against Reina in February after finding
that he failed to report that the committee managing the construction projects had bypassed the
bidding process in awarding contracts. Comptroller General Vera Rubi estimated that Reina and
others may have misappropriated as much as US$40 million (see NotiCen, 1998-10-29).
However, Reina has refused to pay the fine arguing that, as honorary president of the committee, he
was not responsible for its actions. But according to the comptroller's findings, Reina had voice and
vote in committee proceedings and was present when the committee approved the direct issuance of
contracts. After months of Reina's legal maneuvers and refusal to pay, the comptroller general sent
the matter to Attorney General Hector Ramon Trochez.
While Reina has immunity from prosecution as president of the Central American Parliament
(PARLACEN), the attorney general could force Reina to pay by freezing his assets. Reina "has only
one option: to pay," said Trochez. On May 12, Trochez said he would talk to Reina and ask him to
pay no later than May 18. However, Reina has filed suit in the Corte Supremo de Justicia to block
seizure of his assets.
With the matter in the courts, Reina said in mid-May that his enemies were behind the attack on
him. He called Trochez's actions part of a conspiracy by those who opposed his "moral revolution,"
using money from corruption to tarnish his name. Meanwhile friends of the former president have
opened a bank account to receive contributions and pay the fine for him. Ramon Villega Bermudez,
Reina's former minister of natural resources, said that, if Reina were to pay the fine himself, it would
be an admission of guilt. [Sources: El Tiempo (Honduras), 05/14/99; Notimex, 04/09/99, 05/1`2/99,
05/17/99]
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